Force production capacity and functional reflex activity in young and elderly men.
There is growing evidence that biological aging results in impaired force production of the lower extremities and deficits in reflex activity. This study therefore investigated maximal and explosive force production capacity, functional reflex activity (FRA) during gait perturbations, and the relationship between variables of force production capacity and FRA in young and elderly men. Twenty-eight young (age 27±3 yrs, n=14) and old (age 67±4 yrs, n=14) healthy active men were tested for decelerating impulses on a treadmill and for their maximal isometric leg extension force (MIF) and rate of force development (RFD) on a leg-press. MIF and RFD were significantly lower in the elderly than in younger participants (MIF ~45%, p<0.01; RFD ~50%, p<0.01). Elderly subjects showed significant decreases in FRA in the prime mover which compensated for the decelerating impulse (FRA ~29%, p<0.05). No significant correlations were found between FRA, MIF or RFD. Lower MIF, RFD and impaired FRA were found in old compared with young men. The absence of significant correlations between measures of strength performance and FRA may indicate that different mechanisms within the neuromuscular system are responsible for these capacities. This result may imply that force production and functional reflex activity are independent of each other and may have to be trained complementarily.